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01110. TWI·:I .VI·~ CRA :\TOI{S. DI·~:-;IG:\XI'I-~1 > :\ L':\11',1·~1\:-;, 
FOI\ I'UnLIC FISI 11:'\(; (;1\0L':\DS 1\:\J) TO 1:\ll'l\0\'1·: Til 1·: 
\V,\TI·:J\S Of\ WKITl\ COUI\SI·:S.f',\SSI).;(; Tlll\OU;tl .\).;1> 
0\ '1·:1\ Si\ I() l.i\).; DS. 

(OLL'~I Ill'S, 01110, :\fay 1-+, llJ.)K 

llo:\. 1.. \\'oolli>ELL, Conservation Commissioner, Columbus, Ohio. 
I )Ei\1{ SIR: You have submitted for my examination and approval 

certain gr;u1ts oi easement, executed to the State of Ohio, by severa·l prop
erly o\\'ners in St. Joseph To\\'nship, Williams County. Ohio. conveying 
to the State oi Ohio, for the purposes therein stated, certain tracts of land 

in said tml'nship and county. 
The grants oi easement here in question, designaled ll'ith re:--ped 

to the munlier oi the instrument and the name oi the grantor, are ;ts 

iollo\\'S: 

X umber 
ISIS 
ISI6 
1517 
lSI~ 

151 <) 

1520 
1521 
1522 
1523 
1524 
1S25 
1526 

::\'amc 
S. F. 1\urkhart 
c;. 0. 1\urkh;trt 
1-:lnora Fusselm;tn 
Sam :\I (l\\'1')' 

::\lead F;trnham 
Charks l{urkhart 

I'. II. :\Ltple, Sr. 
Ceo. X. IIerman 
I'. F. l·:nknman 
,\rthur Fee 

John I .ace 
Fred 1 .. llouk 

1\y the above grants there arc conveyed to the St;tle oi ( )hio. certain 

lands described therein, ior the sole purpose of using said lands ior 
public lishing grounds, and to that end to improve the 11·;tlcrs or \\':tier 
courses passing through and over said lands. 

Upon examination oi the above instrumenh. I find that the same 
have been executed and ackncill' !edged by the respective grantors in the 
manner provided by la11· and am according·ly approving the same as to 
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legality and form, as is evidenced by my approval endorsed thereon, all 

of \\·hich are here1rilh returned. 

Hespectiully, 
II EI\BERT S. I )l: FFY, 

.'1/lorn,·y General. 

z..J.-m. 

AIJI'I\OVAL-GIV\:-..;TS OF EASI~l\'IEJ\T, STAT!·~ OF 01110, 

Tlll\OUGH CO\'·SERV ATfON COlVJ::\11 SSIO:\i 1~1\, CO:\ VI·:Y

A\'CES TN FH.A:\KLlN TOW\'SI-IIl', CU·:l\":\10\'T COU:\TY. 
01110, \'Ul\lni~I\I·:D 11.19 A\'D 1160, L C. l\IILLI~I\ i\\TJ) I·:L
l\IEH 1•:. PII~I\CI•:, GRA:\!TORS, FOR I'UI\LIC FISIII;..;'C 
CJ\OLJ\'DS i\;\11) TO ll\11'ROVE TI-ll~ WATI~I\S OR \'v'ATI•:l\ 

COURSES PASSI:\G THH.OUGH A2\TD OVER SAl D LA:\DS. 

Cm~nnws, Orrro, l\lay 14, 1938. 

llo:-;. L. VVoollllELL, Conscrvati~n Co111111issioncr, Colu111lms, Ohio. 
lkAR StR: You have submitted ior my examination and approval 

certain grants of easement, executed to the State oi Ohio, by several 
property owners in Franklin Tmmship, Clermont County, Ohio, con
veying to the Stale oi Ohio, for the purposes therein slated. certain tracts 

of land in said to\\'nship and county. 
The grants of easement here in question, designated with respect lo 

the number of the instrument and the name of the grantor, arc ;1s iollmrs: 

Number 
11.19 
1160 

Name 
L. C. l\liller 
Elmer E. Pierce 

1\y the above gr;Jnts there are conveyed to the Stale oi Ohio, certain 
bnds described therein, ior the sole purpose of using said lands for public 
lishing grounds, and to that end lo improve the waters or w;lln cmn'ses 

passing through and over said lands. 

l'pon examination of the above instr'umenls, I lind that the s;Jnlc 
have been executed and acknmrlcdged by the respective grantors in the 


